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Tke Senate Insurgents Insurged to
the last

The tariff that goes to the trusts
too oftea is broken

Prosperity was never yet produced
fcj pillBg OB taxes

The sweetest problem in New York
Is cheaper way to get to Coney Is
lard

Whea the Republican party prom
tses you anything thats what you
4oBt get

Some of the uovernmcnt officials
tklnk tile Wright brothers arc not
ealy fly but flip

You can often save yourself useless
worry by permitting other people to
Attend to their own private affairs-

It would have been a surer sign of
Hanrimans convalescence It he had
been able to smoke the German ci-

gars

The conference committee will
set ten days on tho tariff egg

Then what Hatch a lizzard per
haps

Slow lot these correspondents
Not a line yet about Kermit Roose-

velt being engaged to an African
princess

The British are very rude They
go and sentence a lady to prison with
no more compunction than if she
were a mere man

The United States has overdrawn-
its bank account Thats what we
shall have to do when this tariff
bill becomes a law

If all those whose incomes do not
exceed are for the Income tax
the majority will bo the largest over
recorded In history

That stray 100000 tbat doesnt
belong to anybody In Indiana might
be donated to the poor ultimate

He needs It

The House of Representatives has
lost Its most distinguished humorist-
It would bettor have sparest halt a
dozen of its most ponderous and
solemn statesmen

Just as dirt Is said to be only mat-

ter In the wrong place so It may be
said of waste that strictly speaking
it is not waste but only matter for
which as yet no use has been found
This is Well recognized when we think
of the many substances which once
were considered useless and nn en-

cumbrance but which now as
are serviceable to man and

the source of considerable revenue

The British post office department-
has Issued a circular to all Its em
ployes advising them to show the ut
most courtesy to patrons and stating
that promotion would depend grratl
upon Its exorcise Doubtless cir-

cular needed or It would not have
Been issued A similar tfp by th
various public service departments In

jhls country would not bo mi for
while on the whole an obliging de-
position Is shown by public emi
y t In many cases A little n re coar
esy would be very accept
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THE BASEBALL UMPIRE

Of all the petition th it to
piixlod that of the umpire of a base-

ball l at h Ml of tin list
It he Is fair to the vlaitittg tinim the
homo term him a robber and if

he shorts the least partiality for
home li y the cannot find

language uff1cirnUy strong In width
to their epithets toward him
It in simply impossible for him to
please the partisans of the respective
players for two iKjrions on opposite
sides seldom see things through the
same glasses

The editor of The Sun has witnessed-
the last two games between the
Gainesville Palatka and Ocala team
and occupied a position during theme
games to enable him to pass judgment
from an impartial standpoint upon the
decisions of the umpires The um-

pire for Palatka at the last game play-

ed In that city undoubtedly made
some wrong decisions but In the long
run he about evened things up and
Gainesville lost the game on account-
of poor playing not through decis-
ions of the umpire

Mr Gerig who umpired the
game at Ocala Tuesday certain-
ly was as fair as It was possible for
an umpire to be yet there were peo-

ple from Gainesville who termed
some of his rulings rotten a most
disrespectful had the
Gainesville team lost it would all hue
been laid to the umpire-

In the game played In Gainesville
some weeks ago between our boys

Ocala Mr Lee Graham who is
recognized as absolutely

as an umpire and who has a
knowledge of the game was

umpire He was perfectly fair
impartial In his decisions but

IB several Instances partisans of the
team declared they had been

they reiterated these
to Gainesville people In

the Brick City last Tuesday
The person who says Lee Graham

would knowingly or wilfully make a
wrong decision Is either a knave or
a fool and their expressions should
lie treated with the contempt they de-

serve Lee Graham would not know
ingly wrong any man and criticism of
such fair and Impartial men as um-

pires is calculated to cause capable
and fairminded mon to refrain from
acting as arbiters between teams
of the rival towns

Have more charity for the umpire
and remember that two persons sel-

dom see things alike

The medicine of sunshine is some-
thing we cannot have too much of
There are a thousand Ills and pains
and aches of mankind for which It is
the cheapest and most effectual of
remedies When the Samaritan injur-
ed wino and oil Into the wounds of
the beaten traveler he also poured-
in lots of the sunshine of a lovable
merciful disposition and it helped to
heal the poor man just as much as
the medicine and food Sunshine
chases away the shadows and brings
hope and cheer More sunshine in
business home social service and
religion Is what the world needs

Local patriotism consists In build
ing up a community materially

Intellectually and morally To
talk of patriotism whether local or
national even with the tongue of an
angel is nothing but rant unless It
Is accompanied by practical action
along the lines Indicated It Is re-

corded of the old Jews that when they
returned to Jerusalem and saw the
havoc wrought by their enemies
every man did his share in rebuilding
the city Tho lame spirit working
In any city today Is the best evidence
of local patriotism any one can give

By the abolition of the coupon sys-

tem of the Tobacco Trust Is
the opportunity of many an ingenious
American youth to win prizes by
smoking

Hows This
Ve offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any ease of Catarrh that can-

not bu cured by Halls Catarrh Cure
F J CHENEY CO Toledo O-

We the undersigned have known

f J Cheney for the lnt IS years
and believe him M rfeotly honorable
In all business transactions and finan-
cially able to curry out any obliga-

tions made by his firm
WAIDING KINNAN MARVIN

Wholesale Druggists Toledo O

Halls Catarrh Cure is taken Intern
ally acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system
Testimonials sent free Price inc
per bottle Sold by all druggists

Take halls Family Pills for consti-
pation
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MAJOR HEALEY IS DEAD

Major Ore P H iW y of th

testKnow ales in Florida dM
Jacksonville Tttoerfar MoritiM at th

ivSoto Stiulsartttin after a Hnserlns
nines

Tlw Jacksonville Metropolis say

of him Th direct eaus of kl
was failure but wp to

a few months ao b was In excellent

health and was one of most active
men In Florida

Major Henley was a native of Penn-

sylvania and served creditably In the
Federal army during the Civil War
Many years ago he removed to Se-

ville In Voluela county where he en
gaged in orange culture and took a

prominent part In the politics of the
State

In conventions he was often heard
and his face was familiar at every

of the Legislature until the
recent one

His extensive acquaintance with
prominent men all over the State and
hs activity in behalf of cviun j-

oitioiiH rendered him ff ttv n
legislative matters Strenuous a a
worker in politics he claimed the
friendship of his opponents because-
of his cheerful disposition Several
years ago his activity in political
debates excited much attention and
he was known all over the State as
the Dald Eagle of Volusla

A couple of years ago he removed
to Jacksonville and claimed this city
as his home until his death

Major Healey was an active and
enthusiastic member of the local order
of Elks

TO KILL THE DANDRUFF GERM

la OBly Fe H I 1 HaTtag-
A Wetly Cure

It yea ee woman or a man with lux-
uriant glossy hair you may be sure nei
ther ha dandruff to amount to anything-
In nearly every taut where women and
men have thin brittle hair they owe It
to dandruff There are hundreds of prep-
arations that claim to cure dandruff-
but not one but Newbron Herplclde tells
you that dandruff Is the result of a germ
burrowing Into the scalp and that per
manent cure of dandruff and Its conse
quent falltag and baldness can only
had by killing tha germ and there la no
other preparation that will destroy that
germ but Kewbroa Herplclde Destroy
the cause and you remove the effect
Sold by leading druggists Send lOc in
tampa for sample to The Herplclde Co
Detroit Mich-
J 8 BodLford Co Special Agents

Good Health Fine Digestion
Strong Nerves and Hearty
Good Humor come from the
moderate use of HARPER
Whiskey

S PILLS
Wr THE UIAUOM A

liar f jour
I t
DIAMOND IIUtM IlLlX t 83-

yeankncwouDntSifcitAIoirtKetiaH
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
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Snow Liniment
Positively Cures

filP Rheumatism Neuralgia Lame
SBS I Back Old Wounds

Sprains Bruises

ALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO
JAMES F BALUR8 froprlrter

ST LOUIS MISSOURI

Sold and R oomm ndod b

M

The Fay8h lM Vlsikl

TYPEWRITERS
OH Easy Installments-

ALL KINDS OF SUPPLIES

Machines for Rent

Write for Prices Terms Etc

R C DAVIS CO

tai West Bay St
JACKSONVILLE FLA-

W L DEXHAM went

EFFECTIVE DEO 19 1606

Leave Gainesville for Micanopy Fairfield and lo
cal points South 1010am

Returning arrive Gainesville 425 p m
Leave Gainesville for Sampson City Palatka

Lake City Valdosta and all points North 600 pm
Returning arrive Gainesville 930 p m

A L Glass Gin Supt L E Barker Traffic Mgr

NEW YORK CITY and RETURN

RAILROAD

Tickets on sale from Jacksonville every Mon-
day and Thursday beginning with June 17th up to
Aug 30th with final return limit Sept 30th

Stopovers allowed on these tickets at Rich
mond Washington Baltimore and Philadelphia

Reduced rates to other summer resorts
For information rates reservations etc call

on or write to A W FRITOT Division Passen-
ger Agent 138 West Bay St Jacksonville Fla

SEABOARD
Air Line Railway

SAVANNAH COLUMniA CAMDEN SOUTHERN PINES

RALEIGH RICHMOND WASHINGTON BALTIMORE

PHILADELPHIA NEW YORK

Two Kliiit Trains Daily

SEABOARD EXPRESS-
i A BOARD MAIL

MODERN PULLMAN EQUIPMENT

ONLY LINK g Daily Through Sleepers
to New Orleans

For full Information and sleeping car reservations call on
any Seaboard or write S C BOYLSTON Assistant
General rssenger Agent Jacksonville Flerfia
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